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Democracy 3.0? 



Democracy 3.0  
Democracy 1.0： 
Athenian Democracy – Direct Democracy 

Democracy 2.0： 
People Revolutions – Representative Democracy 
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ADVERSARIAL DEMOCRACY 
OR PUBLIC INTEREST 
DEMOCRACY?�
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Background: 
Trust for Political Parties on the Decline: HK�
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¨  學生永不信任政黨趨增 11/5/15 
學者憂爭拗不斷拖低投票率�

¨  　【明報專訊】過去十年香港年輕人愈來愈不信任政黨，教育
學院 一 項針對中三學生的研究，問及他們對11個組織如政府、
警察、法庭、傳媒的觀感，有16％受訪者表示「永不信任」政
黨，比例最高，而永不信任政黨的比率也較 10年前惡化。學者
分析，政黨在議會爭拗不斷，互相攻擊，減低年輕人對政黨信
任，又指若情持續，會拖累年輕人在未來選舉的投票率。 
 
　 教院早年獲撥款近60萬元，由教育研究學院院長甘國臻開展
一項公共政策研究——「港生對公民身分的態度﹕監察香港回
歸中國10年後的進展」，其中一個重點 是分析1999年和2009
年兩批中三學生對11個組群的信任度，以了解「兩代後生仔」
對不同團體的信任度有何變化，研究最重要是發現學生對政黨
這個組群 的不信任度最高，而且有惡化舻象。�



Decline for Adversarial Democracy 
World: Fukuyama’s doubts�
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¨  When the spirit of trust breaks down, the result is not 
democracy but vetocracy, a term coined by Fukuyama. 
Too many political players—courts, congressional 
committees, special interests like the National Rifle 
Association and the American Medical Association, 
independent commissions, regulatory authorities—have 
acquired the power to veto measures; too few have the 
power to get things done. The dire consequences of the 
systemic paralysis have become obvious: a democracy 
that cannot unite to pay down its deficits, rebuild its 
infrastructure, fund its rising long-term obligations to the 
aged, or rebuild its tax code to be simple, progressive, 
and fair.�



Political parties are most corrupt 
institution worldwide�
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¨  TI Global Corruption Barometer 2004 
¨  In six out of 10 countries, political parties are 

given the worst assessment. Governments must 
enhance efforts to fight graft, starting with 
ratification of UN Convention against Corruption 

¨  Posted 9 December 2004 by 
Transparency International Secretariat  



Premise of Adversarial Democracy 
is Wrong�
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¨  Election will turn out a good leader? 
¤ Fact: someone who can win an election may not be a 

good leader; good leaders may shun elections 

¨  People can choose their representatives? 
¤ Fact: factional interests try to choose their 

representatives.  The public interest is often lost.  People 
may not have a representative to represent their 
common interests. 



excerpts from Jane Mansbridge: 
Beyond Adversary Democracy(C.Un.Pr)�
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¨  Yet equal voting rights coupled with majority rule does not 
always protect interests equally. ….. [I]t can create 
permanent minorities. If some one minority is always on the 
losing side, few would say that the minority's interests were 
being protected, let alone that they were being protected 
equally. �

¨  The adversary system also has another, more serious, 
drawback. The mechanical aggregation of conflicting selfish 
desires is the very core of an adversary system. But this idea 
verges on moral bankruptcy. …. It replaces common interest 
with self-interest, the dignity of equal status with the baser 
motives of self-protection, and the communal moments of the 
face-to-face council with the isolation of a voting machine.�



Multi Party Politics�
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¨  If parties have a common goal, to serve the public 
interest, they can be justified only if: 
¤ Parties have a fixed mentality and dogmas 

¨  Parties do not provide for better checks and 
balances.  The Rule of Law and Press Freedom do. 
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Multistakeholder Approach!





IETF Multistakeholder Model 



IGF Stakeholder Group Model 





ICANN & IETF 
Nomination Committee (NomCom) 

ICANN: Multistakeholder Elections 

IETF: Random Selection (Sortition) 





Is the Multistakeholder Model 
Democratic? 

Can the Multistakeholder Model be 
Democratic? 

Should the Multistakeholder Model 
be made more Democratic? 



Constituency & Representation 





Geographic Constituencies 



Andrew Rehfeld (2005) 



Ageographical Constituencies 



Liquid Democracy 



Lobbyist vs. 
Representative 











Constituency 
How do we define constituencies? 

What relevance do their boundaries have? 

Representative 
What kinds of leaders do we really want? 

What does “representation” mean? 

Accountability 



Internet is Like a Mirror of Society 





It has been said that 
democracy is the 
worst form of 
government except for 
all the others that 
have been tried 

 
— Winston S. Churchill  



Mode (Majoritarian Voting) 
Median? Mean?... 

Deriving Wisdom of Crowds from Elections 





We cannot solve our 
problems with the 
same thinking we 

used when we 
created them. 

-- Albert Einstein 



Peter Drucker 

 …no government in any major developed country really works anymore… Modern government needs innovation.  What we have now is 
roughly 400 years old.  The invention of the nation-state and of modern government in the closing years of the 16th century was certainly 
one of the most successful innovations ever.  Within 200 years they conquered the globe.  But it’s time for new thinking… 

Government – not businesses or nonprofits – is going 
to be the most important area of entrepreneurship & 
innovation over the next 25 years. 



State of Democracy 
How will democracy be changed by the Internet and Internet 

Governance Experiments? 

State of Internet & Internet Governance 
How is the multistakeholder model going to change global 

collaboration and governance? 



POLITICAL NEUTRALITY IS SIMPLY A BIAS FOR 
THE STATUS QUO. 

Edmon Chung 鍾宏安  |  mail@edmon.asia 


